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WHITE HOUSE

GETS BOMB?

DEMYREPORT

Rlachina Intended for

President Said to Have

Been Received.

IT FAILS TO REACH TAFT

Said to Have Been Opened by

Secretary Allen, but Latter
Calls Story as a Hoax.

Washington. July is. A CTCumstan-- 1

tja! story of an attempt on th life of;
President Tart w:is ri -- tiled today by

White hoiihe officials and Chief Wilkie j

of the secr't service. It was said a

bomb wrapped In a parka?? was re-- ,

reived late estenla. The report was
that when Secretary Allen,
unwrapped the package an Infernal
machine haid to have been charged
with dynamite was (Uncovered.

to m: itirrtHV fiht.
Allen quickly extinguished the fuse

with hia hands. The package was In- -

tended for the president, but packages
or letters never reach him without
llrst passing through thy hands of the
fcecretary.

4I.MT I'Ol.lfV TO
It has always been the policy of the

Ferret service ar.d White, bouse off-

icers to deny publication of any Inci-

dent which savors of attempted vio-

lence on the president. Though the
fUiry as published Is circumstantial. It'
Is pronounced unfounded.

ai.i.f.' iii'.mii : Mimv.
When Allen reached his desk this j

morning he denounced as absolutely
untrue publication of a story of his '

having opened an iiifernal machine in
ten h ( fi r the president.

"The thine l a hoax," Ulna velocity a. m. six muos sunied a filibuster the sundry
I haven t my hand

fiurn "extlnguislilng a fuse.'"
"Moreover," continued Allen

not open the mail."
"I do

NINE DROWN IN A

CREEK OVERFLOW

Jacobs Creek. I'a . July 18. Nine
persons were drowneJ in Barren Run,
on the farm of John Raymond near
here last night. The dead:

MRS. JOHN RAYMONH, her six
children, mother and

During a heavy storm Raymond
went from the house to a barn, located
en a ravine near the run. He did
rut return, and after two hours his
wife and children and other members
of the family went in search of him.
As they reached the ravine a wall of
water carried them away. Raymond, v

safe In the burn, leaped.

MRS. HENNING DISCLAIMS
MASSEUSE'S STATEMENTS

Chicago. July 18 Kailnr of the!
grand Jury to tak action In the al- -

leged pint ! attack the reputation of1
Clarence S Kiink by means of the flc-- i
tltlott llennitig damage suit was ex-- !

laine1 today by a report that Mrs. j

Hennin had positively denied n.aklng
damaging statements to Miss Kulalla
Kef-rney- , a masseuse. Detectives are
mil searching for John Hennlng.

EIGHT CONCERNS

IN NEW MERGER

Rockford. 111.. July I .ounce-rr.e- nt

r made today of -i- pan-les

In the merger formed b .

company of this
city under capiulliatlon of 150,000,-- (

,i They are the Emeron-Brantin- g

l.am company ar.d Emerson Carriage
con.pany. Rockford; Emerson-Newto- n

Implement company. Minneapolis;
Kin rsots New ton company, Kansas
City; F.tnrron-BrantlnKha.- Plow
con-.p.ir.y-

, Dallas; Enierson-Branting-ha-
j

Implement corr.rai,.y. Spokane;
j

Traction company. Minneapolis;
LaCroshe Hay Tool company. Chicago'
Heights; a grain drill company, a
w a no:i r.;a::ufacurir. company, and a
ihrenhcr tor::pany. mid to be In each!
case a big concern, to come Into i

the merger soon. i

"It's a union of con-- 1 !

cern."' K.id c. S. Prantlr.gham. who
is to be p- - t!dent of the new company.
ApplU ati:: fi r permission to iacrease
capital ktotk frota SS.uoo.ooa to

waa made at Sprlcsfl14 to
day.

THE ROCK

MARSHALLS ARE A HAPPY PAIR; SEE HOW
. THEY SMILE AS CAMERA MAN SNAPS THEM

11 h;;VV;-if- hJJM

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Marahatl- -

Thomas R. Marshall, democratic nominee for the vice presidency, and his
B. F. Harris, F,Sterling; Champaign;wife are a happy pair. If there were any about a glance the

accompanying picture should dissipate any doubts that miKht exist. Ixok at u- - 11(llme' nauncej uewej,
those broad, Is there any suggestion of domestic infelicity Tne will an-i- n

those faces? nunce answers July 23.

The governor and his wife weren't simply posing for this picture.
always happy. Those who come Into most intimate contact with say
that a perfect understanding exists between husband and wife. They never
quarrel. They are always the same.

Weather
Forecast Till 7 P. M. Tomorrow for

Rock Island, Davenport, Moline,
and Vicinity,

Generally fair tonight and Friday.
cooler tonicnt. i

Htirhent temneratnr veKterdav. 88. the senate
'.Lowest last night, 65. Temperature fort to have
at 7 a m. 67.

at i against
aid. any burn on imr civil bul.

brother.

are

none. Democratic leaders declared they
Relative 7 p. m. 40, 7 woul(1 contlnue their filibuster until

a m- - . assured of a on tariff bills.
Stajie or water, 3.1 witn a fall or .1

in the last 24 hours.
J. M. SHEKIER, Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From today to noon

Sun sets 7:2H, rises 4:4". Evening
stur: Mars, Jupiter. Mercury. Veuus.
Morning star: Saturn.

BREWER SUICIDE AT SEA

Wealthy St. Louisan Leaps Overboard
From Ocean Liner.

New York, July 18. Paul Rathmann,
a wealthy brewer of St. Louis, .Mo.,
returning to his home aboard tne
steamer Kaiser Wilhelm II. after a
futile search for health in the Euro
pean seas,
hours after

referred home. presence New Y"ork
liner naa t

bourg lust Wednesday. When his
He was asleep Rathmann, clad tn

amas, stole quietly from his cab
in to the lower promenade deck,
climbed on the rail and Jumped

the aid of the liner's pow-

erful the lifeboat's crew
for two hours vain. Mrs.

slept and was not Inform-
ed until laur of her husband's

ACTOR OWN

Youthful Widow of Nat Wilson Indif
ferent When Told of Death.

Dvtrolt. Mich, July IS The body
of Nat Wilson, vaudeville actor, 22
years old, was found on Belle isle
yesterday. He lad Committed sui-
cide. His widow, Pauline Palmer,
who Is ouly 18, was She
replied that she would "look h- -r

wee-tes- t and talk her funniest" the
play at the Colonial. The couple had
parted and the suicide followed Wil-
ton's reconciliation.

ROBBER GRABS $25,000
a

two
tUred

crowded down town street from aPt--1

rick, McDermott, who was carrying

V.

searchlight

sample for Jacob Levin, a
t i , - -- . . f- -: . i . i v
I iur a nuas v iiy jownr) nou?e.

Similarity of today's theft to the
disappearance of a sample case of

at 37.m"0 a few
months was noted by the
The assort McDermott was the
tame who had charge of the
fample at that lime.

Child Strangled Death.
Marshalfield. Wis, July 18. The

son of John Bang art, a
Rosellville, died or

strangulation when a sleeve of his
dres caught on a nail on wall and
bis collar was drawn tightly about
his neck. His mother was in another

, room at time.
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Leipsic, 18. Preus-- ,
fer, German aviator, was
toIay making landing. The aero-
plane turned over, airman being

beneath the engine.

Three Break Capture
Centralia. 111., IS. Three pris--!

L. Otto Las well
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KF.FI'SKS TO VOTE FOR TAFT.
Brillion, Wis., July 18. Otto Zan-

der, republican nominee for elector,
said if elected he would be unable to
vote for Taft, but would vote for La
Follette or some other progressive.

?fVNA1ARA IS PUT

BACK IN DUNGEON

San Quentin, Cal., July 18. After a

July 18.
Judiciary subcommittee, It met

States Judge
Hanford, the

which
probably will until the end

the The four
charges

the allowed
to the receivers and in

the "fisheries" receivership.
the judge sought to a

were large He Seattle

DANCER WHO COT KISS FROM BELGIAN
MONARCH. VISITS THE UNITED STATES

Mils. L'Aerolla.
i

New York, July 18. When L'Aerolla, aged 17, cause of the recent up-

heaval in the court of Belgium, first appeared at the Winter Garden here
the evening of July 17 as one of the features of "The Passing Show 1912,"
some thousands of curious eyes looked upon her, and some hun-

dreds of voices said, in an undertone. "No wonder the king of the Belgians
kissed her'." For L'Aerolia is a very pretty miss and withal a

L'Aerolia is the girl expelled by Cwen and the
royal cabinet for the reason that she unconsciously fascinated King Albert
and was kissed by him. The Gaby Deslys affair is still In the minds
of European statesmen, and, though the whole Incident was clearly explain-
ed, the and diplomas of Belgium insisted that the only thing to do

I with the little dancer was to get her just as far out of the way as possible.
Not on auy account It become possible for the history of Portugal
to be repeated in Belgium, with another young sovereign and another charm-
ing danseuse as the two principal characters In the story.

L'Aerolia is half French and half Spanish. Her mother is a dancer known
In Paris and throughout Europe as Madame Amelia, and her fathPr, Henrico
Doradora. was an officer in the Spanish army. L'Aerolia began dancing on
the stage and at fashionable private entertainments when she was only a lit-

tle child and early remarkable in her art. She Is of strik-
ing appearance very youthful, with dark eyes and Spanish features, but with
very hair.

AMERICANS' FISH

BOAT A PRISONER

Victoria, B. C, July 18. Details of
the seizure of the American gasoline
launch Bonita of Seattle by the fish-
ery protection cruiser Newington were
made public today.

The Bonita, with a crew of men, was
captured Tuesday after a running fight
i' which a score or more rille shots
were fired at the American by the
cruiser. No one was hurt. The Amer-
ican boat, however, was not capiur-e- d

until it had been rammed and
and the made by

being thrown into the water. The
sighted the Americans

trolling the three-mil- e limit.

Deny Death Report.
Centralia, 111., July A report

from Mount Vernon, 111., of the lnth
death, that of Joe Ackerman, had oc-

curred on the "death farm" yesterday,
was denied today by members of the
Ackerman The state chemists

j have not yet reported their investiga-- I

tion of well water supposed to con-- I

taminatcd.
eek of solitary confinement J. B. Mo- - Threaten, Wife; Hangs Himself.

Naniari. one of the convicted dyna-- j Galesburg. 111., July IS. Frank Cul-mi- t(

:1 to conform to prison Hen yesterday afternoon hanged him-d'.- 5

. j the warden said today ! self to fi bedpost at his home after
he w j: kept in the dungeon In--1 threatening to murder his young
defiLit -- o. j wife, who fled from the house. A boy

. saw Cullen fasten the rope around
MORE CHARGES TO FACE1118 n,K:k' and before ne ould hi8

j mother, who lived less than a block
'

Federal Judge Accused of Allowing away Cullen was dead. He leaves a
Excessive Receivers' Fees. I wife and one daughter.

Seattle. Wash., The house!
when

cap-

sized

family.

Southampton J. Morgan

yesterday, had before it as i 7 ""a,u
th Olympic for New York.business four charge, against Unitecl

District Cornelius H.
besides drunkenness ac-

cusation, concerning testimony
be taken

of hearing. other
are:

That judge excessive
fees

-- That sell

of

charming
dancer.

from Belgium Elizabeth

fresh

queen

should

acquired

blonde

crew helpless

within

Pierpont

unfinished

attorneys

BANKER SUICIDE

ON

Geneva, Ind, July 18. William B.
Hale, for 18 years assistant cashier

salmon can invention while litigation ; of the Bank ul Geneva, who hanged
over a similar device was pending in; himself Monday, $14,500 short in
his court. his accounts, according to bank ex- -

That he appointed professional He drew a salary of $f5
ceivers and allowed excessive fees in a montn as janitor of the bankinz

Ryan contributors. de-- bankruptcy cases.

admiringly

Newington

18.

be

room, beside having
That he denied justice to Eli Me!o-;tir- e charge of the business. He own--

vich, a laborer whose arm was torn ed an auto. He and his wife lived
oft by machinery belonging to a large j well, but the bank officers told the

by w hich Melovich was aminers they understood he had an in- -
' employed.

proficiency

'

practically

come from investment.

AMERICAN RIVERS

GET $33,000,000
Washington, July 18. The senate

and house conferees on the river ana
harbor appropriation bill have reach-
ed a complete agreement on an
amended bill carrying a total appro-
priation of $33,000,000. The bill as
it passed the senate was reduced in
conference by $SOt,000.

t The) J6.0no.000 aiinronrlatinn for

cut
The

determine whether
system of reservoirs

the headwaters

tributaries
water during

operate
and

in project

The harbors passed
the confer- -

report adopted.'

FOUND DEFSUl TER GAMBLING STEAMER;
rUUllUULTnULItHj OFFICERS PROSECUTED

iS.IHOME EDITION

PRICE TWO CENTS.

TO LAN OHIGH

OFFICIAL IN A

MURDERGASE

Sensation is Promised

Connectfon Ro-

senthal Mystery.

JACK ROSE HIRES AUTO

Thought to Have Fur-

nished District Attorney

Some Important

New July l.ibby and Shap-

iro, of the automobile which

took murderers the scene of
Rosenthal shooting, are said be
possession of information which

to the district
torney that indicate that the police

was responsible for the plot
to make away with Rosenthal.

SV HOSH CAR.
Shapiro and l.ibby say the car was

telephone Jack Rose, a
gambler, who with others, one of whom

known the name of Itzke, boarded
the auto shortly before midnight.
Shapiro's story of happened there
after being reserved for dis-

trict attorney.
I.KAY

Detectives are searching for
who said to he a friend of Police
Lieutenant Becker, whom Rosenthal
involved charges of police grafting.

Jack Rose went
this morning was questioned

for hours. He admitted he was
a passenger In automobile Rosen

murderers drove, be.
before the shooting.

ROSE 1DKR ARRRT.
Rose was placed under and

the district, office,
whs expected he be

given another examination In connec-
tion with the jury investigation.

KVOWS Ml KMKIlfCH. 1113 SAYS.
"I am positive," said Deputy Com-

missioner "I shall hav
murderers of Rosenthal In custody be-

fore who did the shoot-
ing. believe Lieutenant Becker
entirely ignorant the murder."

was reported at police headquar-
ters this afternoon that the of
a police would soon
occur.

Wire Sparks
Compiegne, France The dirigible

airship Clement Bayard Wednesday
carried out a long flight of reconnais-
sance, which lasted 16 hours.

lev ee. work along Mississippi river.! Winnipeg, Man. A town planning
the biggest amendment tacked on 'congress, with 500 delegates from
the bill the senate, was agreed to United States. England and Canada,
by the conferees. So were the amend-- ; opened here Wednesday,

appropriating over $300,000 for) " "

the improvement of the Los Angeles St. Joseph, Contrary, a
outer harbor, $350,000 for a summer of the middle la
water form an outer harbor at Chi-- ' threatened with destruction by the
cago; $L'.V.000 for building on i Missouri river, which has eaten the
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers in tho bottom land away within 300 feet of
Cairo district; $300,000 for improve-- ! the lake. In one day 300 feet of land
merit of the Allegheny river in Penn-'wa- s taken Into the
sylvnnia and $300,000 for improvement
of the Fear river at j Lorain. Ohio members of

N. C. the crew of a Nickel Plate excursion
The senate item of $2P10,000 for Im-- train, all from Cleveland, were lnjur-proveme-

work north of Pollock Rlpjed, one perhaps fatally, in an accl-thanne- l.

near Nantucket Mass., dent at Kishrnans, miles west
w as reduced $125,000 and the of Wednesday. The engine and
ooo item for improving Jamaica bay, baggage car Jumped the track on a
NT V. ua tn s:'.no nno

senate amendment providing
for a preliminary investigation at a
cost of $5,000 to
? impounding at

of the Allegheny,
and Ohio rivers and their
was needed and practicable!

to provide sufficient dry
treasons to the present and
I roposed system of darns to what

the federal government was;;

justified in cooperating with local
communities the was,
agreed to.
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OILTY, INSANE,

HOTE OF SWARTZ

N'-- York. July' IS. The body of
Nathan Hwartz. whose father informed
the police his son was the slayer of

Julia Conners, was found
today on the fourth Iloor of a tenement
house, in Cbrystie street. Swartz com-- i

mitted suicide by taking gas from a
tube he ran from the middle of the
ceiling and tid to his mouth.

Written In pencil on a collar were
the words: "I'm guilty and insane.

Cleveland, Ohio. July is. Charged caused by the beautiful makeup of wo--

ith permitting gambling aboard a ; men, which made me passionate."
ik - steam'-- r in defiance of an order! A letter was found addressed to
issued by I'nited States At-- 1 Swarlz's mother. In which he confess-tcrne- y

Tea:,-- , Captain Phillips of the j ed his guilt and telling her not to cry
steamer Ke strand and F. F. Mulhol-- j her eyea out.
land, manner of the Eas'land Naviga- - Philip Swartz identified the dead
titn company, were arrested here to-- j man as his brother. A few days ago
t'ay. j:la lfl guilty. ;:r.d were h"ld to Swarlz's father Informed the police his
the T.dc-;a- l grand jury, each in $!,OoO ; s:n told htm he killed the Conners
hall. The district attorney is endeav- - girl, to which the father responded
cring to Ftamp out playing of slot ma-- j there was nothing left but for his son
thuts cn steameis. to commit euiclde.


